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The Great Basin Experiment Station
R. J.  Becraft, Former  Grazing Examiner
The  Great Basin  Experimellt Statioll  iS  unique in ]'tS  posi-
tion  as  a  prominent  station  de\TOted  tO  the  SOlving  oI-  range
problems.     Because  it  features  all  important  Phase  Of  Fc'rest
Service  work,  it  is  of  interest  to  foresters  generally.
Scientific  researlch  in  range  management  was  commenced
by  the  United  States  Forest  Service  in  1907,  and  the  investi-
gators  worked  in  several  of  tile  far  Western  States.     It  was
felt  that   headquarters  should   be   provided    where    intensive
studies  might be  carried  on,  and  ill  1913  a  grazing  experiment
staticln  was  established.     A  location  was   sought  amollg  the
6{grazing  forests,"  and  intermediate  in  climatic  and  vegetative
conditions  betweell the  +\TcJrthWeSt and  Southwest.    The  selec-
tion was made  on  the  Manti  \Tational  Forest  of  central  Utah,
where   an   abundallCe   Of  rePreSentati\-e   range   Problems   may
be  met  first  hand.
The  Manti  is  typical  of  Utah`s  ''Forests,"  alld  PraCtiCa11\T
its whole  area  is grazed by  lil-e  stc'ck.    Being lcentrally  locateJd
as  to  agricultural  de\TelOPment  alld  also  desert  winter  i-allg-eS.
it   has   always   t,l`eil   ill   great   demand   aS   a   Summer   graZillg-
The   Great   Basin   Experiment   Station,   situateld   in   one   of   the   most
heavily  grazed   of  all  our  National   Forests.     Manti  National   Forest.
ground     The  \7ery  excellence  of  its  native  forage  led  to  ear1}T
abuse,   `c-,illCe   its   abulldant   lligll    range   furnishes   first   Class
succule]lt feed evell i111ate  summer.    Thus prior to  Forest Ser-
vice  retol-ulation,  111any  a  broad,  higll  ridge  and  Productive  Can-
von  were  partll.)-  a,r  e\-ell  totally  stripped  of  vegetatiol1.  Some- f  these  areas  !1aVe  been  greatlv  improved  under  F rest  Ser-
/
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v]'ce  admjrlit``tra1`]'o11,  a]11d  many  may  be  reCOglliZed  at  a  glance
as  capab  `   ,`>I-  m_ulch  lligher  I-Orage  Production.
Likewise,  if  demand  be  a  criterion  of  range  valuc`9  here,
indeed,  is  a  worthy  place  to  begin  range  investigation.     The
valleys  c'n  either side  are  well  utilized  as  hay  and  grain  farms
and their occupants have created the maximu~m demand known
for National Forest grazillg Pri\Tilege.    It was  said  a  fe'\v years
ago   tllat   llearly   one-fourth   of   all   +\Tatio11al   Forest   g-razing
permits  were  issued  on  this  one  Forest  alolle.     The  .1Verage
ccrlttle   permit   i,I..fas   abc'ut   twenty-five   head   and   the   ¬lverage
I;lleCP  I,i-,1-nit  about two  hundred  head,  this  Olll  a  forest  Cf  some
three   quarters  million  acres   and   carrying  o\Ter  20,OOO  cattle
alld  horses  and  140,000  sheeo  for  the  summer  grazing  lfT`eaSOn.
<                 JL
With  such  demand for  range,  we  naturally  find  intensive  uti1-
iza+Lion  Which  Presents  ample  grazing  problems.
The   Experiment   Station   is   lc'cated    some    seven    miles
southeast  of  the  town  of  ET,hraim,  and  On  an  auto  road  Con-
necting   the   two   valleys.     it   occupies   a   picturesque   L`ite   in
an  aspen  grove  at 8000  feet  elevation,  witll  a  bold  steep  slope
cj±-   a  thousand   feet   as   a   near   background.     The   location   is
_;ntermediate as  to  elevation ;  alld from the Valley  floor,  l`1ightly
over 5,000 feet above  sea le\te1,  to  the  summit  of  nearlv  ll,000
feet   may   be   encountered   the   sagebrush,   1-abbit-bru;1.r1,   Oak-
brush,  aspen-fir  associations,  each  witll  its  \TariatiOnS  ilLl  types.
The  upper  slopes  were  the  most  serious1[y  damaged  form-
erly   and   probably   present   the   most   difficult   problems.     At
10,000 feet elevation has  beell  established  an  +Alpine  substation
where   many  of   the   importallt    experiments    are    COnduCted.
Here  is  lc'cated  the  erosion  experimental  plots  witll   Settlillg
tanks  for measuring water rullOff  alld  aCCO111Panying Sediment,
a  novel  experiment  alld  Productive  Of  Startling  results.     Pre-
ventive   methods   under   obser\TatiOll   include   terralcing   with
tree  alld  Shrub  Planting  to  check  erosioll.    Other  revegetation
experiments  are  in  operation  with  bc'th  native  and  cultivated
species.     Methods   for   eradicating   poisonous   plants,   £`.s   also
stages  in  plant  succession  are  studied  at  these  higher  eleva-
tions,   and    climatological    data    accumulated   are    esl,ecially
valuable.
In  the  recent  activity  of  the  Station  the  projects  ol  plant
vigor  and  browse  study  are  especially  illtereSting  and  Prom-
ising.     The  former  involves   a   detailed  study   of  the   effects
on forage  plants  of various  harvesting  systems,  and  has  given
us  already  some  valuable  facts,   part  of  which   are  repolrted
on  a  chart,  'z'The  Effect  of  Grazing  on   BuilChgraSS   Range."
Though  oak  and  other  browse  species  cover  a  great  percent-
age  of  foothill  range,  we  have  no  definite  informatic"|1  as  tO
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carrying  capalcity,  adaptability  to  sheep  or  cattle,  and  i-atten-
ing  value  of  various  species  and  mixtures  of  species.    An  ex-
periment  on  the  Dixie  1\tatiOnal  Forest  in  southwestern  Utah
is  in  progress  and  will  help  in  scllving  these  questioIIS.
A  few  words  as  to  personnel  are  considered  appropriate.
Every  year  a  force  of  five  or  six  men  are  employed  for  the
field  season.     These  and  many  other  Forest  Service  t>fficials
have  cclntributed  more  or  less  directly  to  the  success  of  the
Great  Basin  Station.     But  tlle  two  Outstanding  figures  have
been  Dr.  Arthur W.  Sampson   former  Forest  Service  Ecolog-
ist   and   direlctor   of   the   static;n   since   its   establishment,   and
.Tames  T.  Jardine,  formerly  ill  Charge  Of  Forest  Service  Graz-
ing Studies.    It is to be regretted that c'ur government bureaus
fail  to  retain  such  capable  and  experienced  men  in  their  em-
ploy.     The  latter   named   resiglled   some   three   years   ago   tO
bcome  Director  of  the  Oregon  _Agricultural  Experiment  Sta-
tion,  and  the  former  last  autumn  accepted  an  associate  pro-
fessorship  at  the  University  clf  California.    The  affairs  of  the
station  are   now  directly  ill  Charge  Of   Clarence   L.   Forsling,
for  several  years  direct~or  of  the  .Tornado  Range   Reserve  in
New  Mexico  and  whose  training  and  experience  qualifv  him
excellently   for  the   work.     \\re   may,   thell,   COntinue   I-CJ,  look
for  leading  data  in  range  nlanagement  from  the  Great  Basin
Experiment  Station.
